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Abstract

An ethnoboi .nical survey W!lS conducted among residents of Gboko (urban) 'and
KatsinaAla ( ural) local government areas in Benue state located in the middle belt nf
Nigeria. The Kast: ia-Ala and Gboko communities belong to the Tiv ethnic group .

., Documentati- n of the use of herbs as alternative in the treatment of fevers md
identification if po ential phytomedicines against malaria was done. Semi-structured
questionnaires and 'ocus group discussion guides were used to obtain information on
.description of febri e illness and utilization of herbal remedies for prevention and
treatment, A total { f 499 respondents comprising of mothers, fathers, community
leaders/elders, herbs sellers and traditional healers were interviewed in the study. In
the study, 9 types of febrile illnesses were proffered. The five most common type of
febrile illnesses described were malaria (37.3%), yellow (28.8%), typhoid (27.3%),
high fever (3.4%) and ordinary fever (0.5%). Perceived causes of febrile illness
included mosquito bites, contamination of water and food, among others. Headache,
general weakness, yellow coloration of eyes/uririe, elevated body temperature and
diarrhoea, were the most common symptoms associated with febrile illnesses outlined
by the respondents. Furthermore, malaria (R1.5%) and high fever (57%) were reported
, to be common during the rainy season while typhoid (52%) is common during the dry
season. Yellow fever was said to be non-dependent on season. Respondents believed
children were more at risk of malaria compared with the other types of febrile illnesses
mentioned. The respondents indicated that herbal recipes were effective treatment for
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Febrile illness. From the 105 recipes compiled, Azadirachto indica, Ficus thonningii,
Annona seuegalensis and Cymbopogou citratus were the most frequent herbs
mentioned. Leaf (60.4%), was the most common part of plants used while boiling
(92.5'X,), was frequently mentioned as method of herbal remedy preparation. The main
route of administration of remedies mentioned was oral administration (97.9%). The
study confirms thc potential contribution of Phytomedicine to management of fehrile
illnesses, including malaria in the Tiv ethnornedicine.

Keywords: revel; ",,,/ari(/. 1/" el//I/O/lleriicille, Mi.ldle belt, Nigeria.

Iutroductlon

Tropical rainforest plants arc known to have higher concentrations of and a great
diversity cf chemical defenses than plants from any other biome and are also a
potential source of new medicines (1). l.thuobotanical survey is an important step
in the idcnti ficat ion, selection and dcvcl. ipmcnt of therapeutic agents for medicinal
plants. The approach of retrieval of information 0'0 the folk use of plants often
yield more potentially useful compounds than empirical approach (2,3).
Unfor tunatcly, plant drug discovery has not been very successful, despite' th»
historical importance (4). This has been due to the fact that in cthnoboiany all I
na: ural products chemistry, the modes of preparation and administration of hvrba'
P!' I\;\lations arc often crucial variables in determining efficacy in pharmacological
cv.uuations (5-7).

In 111I':\1 populations in Africa with limited access to western health care facilities.
the people often utilize ethnobotanical and ethnorncdical alternatives for the
management of health problem including malaria. Such .ilt rn.uive remedies have
provided leads for the development ofdrugs useful in therapeutics as practiced in
western rr cdicinc (8).

The documentation of the indigenous remedies for febrile illness in non -wcstcrn
communities, the identification and subsequent isolation of .antimalar .Ii
compounds from plants like Cinchona .\jJ and Artemisia annua continues \('
st irnulatc the search for lead compounds that could be developed from plants (9).
Ma laria remains a major public health problem in most tropical countries,
paru. ularly sub-Saharan Africa. Annually, between 300 and 500 million
individuals are infected with over 2 million malaria related deaths (10). The high
burden of malaria among communities in tropical Africa partly informs the high
P' iority assigned to global effort to control the disease. The therapeutic potential of
plants used traditionally as antimalarial cannot be over-emphasized (11) and the
effective utilization of existing tools and development of new strategies arc critical
in the attainment of significant reduction in global malaria mortality by the end of
the l st decade of the 21" century. The decline in utility of these drugs because of
emergence tc. resistance to readily available drugs constitutes a major challenge to
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eflcctive managementand control of the disease. Efforts to meet this challenge
have resulted in the'development of new antimalarial drugs and promotion of
.Combination therapy.. Unfortunately, these alternatives arc often very expensive
and priced beyond the resources of the population at most risk. In addition,
resistance invariably develops to these drugs witli prolonged use (12,13)

Further to our study in Southwest Nigeria (14), a systematic approach to
understanding the utilization of phytomedicine for prevention and treatment of
fevers by the indigenous Tiv population of middle-belt of Nigeria as part of the
process of developing antimalarial drugs from Nigerian ethno-botany is presented .

.- This study was designed to obtain information on febrile illnesses and the use of
herbs for the treatment of febrile illnesses with the objective of identifying
potential antimalarial drugs. The study revealed that fever is a general term for
describing illnesses rssociated with elevated body temperature. The indigenous
population has a ca: cgorization of fever based on syi np [oms and causes.

Methods

Study areas
The study was conducted in the middle belt of Nigeria. The study areas consisted
of urban and rural communities, Gboko and Katsina A la Local Government Areas
(LGAs) respectively .

.g:.~¢- "_!t-r- "--. , ..••: ~. ~
The purpose of the study was explained to the local traditional healers association,
community and opinion leaders in the two local government areas. Consent to
conduct the study was given by the traditional healers and community leaders. An
informed consent was obtained from each participant in the study.

Study instruments
The study instruments were pre tested in the two communities and modified for
improvement. Subsequently, eight Focus Group Discussions (FGD) guide were
held in this study. This comprised of one male and female less than 45 years and
one woman and man above45 years from each of the two in LGAs and 2 in Katsina
Ala LGA respectively, targeted at the general populace. The discussions were
recorded on audiotapes for ease of reference.

Semi-structured questionnaires were also administered \ to mothers, leaders,
traditional healers, herbalists, herb sellers and adults in the community .. A total of
499 respondents were interviewed. In addition to demographic characteristics of
the respondents, the issues addressed by the questionnaires included:
(i)TyPes offever(ii) Causes of fever (iii) People at risk (iv) Treatment of
fevers (v) Herbal preparations (vi) Methods of administration.
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Results and discussion

FOCII.\' Group Discussion (FGD) Oil cultural indigenous categorization offebrile
illnesses '
From the analysis FGD that were conducted in each local government areas
(Gboko and Katsina-Ala LGAs), malaria fever, cough, typhoid fever, yellow fever,
Convulsion.vpneurnonia, stomach pain and hemorrhagic pile were common
childhood illnesses indicated in the communities. For pregnant women, the most
commonly mentioned illnesses were; fever, headache, cough, pile, waist pain,
malaria fever, ,:wdema and yellow fever. llinesses commonly reported among
adults were body pains, weakness of the body, typhoid fever and yellow fever were
common ly reported among adults,

The participants categorized febrile illnesses as yellow fever, typhoid fever and
malaria fever .md attributed illnesses to mosquito bite, contaminated water and
food, malnutrition, stress, poor venti lation and over exposure to sun.

,-

The members of the community employed orthodox and traditional methods for
treatment of kbri\c illnesses. Orthodox drugs specified by participants were
.uu imn lar ial drugs such as chloroquine, Sulphadoxine/Pyrimenthamin,
.uu ipvrctics, analgesics, nntibiot ics and anti-histamines (chlorpheniramine).

I lcrb-: mentioned included Azadirachta indica, Ficus thonningii, Trema
o(cii/cilta/is, Erytlirina senegalensis, Imperato cylindrica, Haematostaphis
hurter/a, Occinuon basi licum, 0. gratissinnun, CiSSliS sp and Carica papaya.~ ,

The respondents indicated preference for traditional medicine because of its low
lust and some considered it more effective than orthodox drugs. Respondents
suggestedways of improving the presentation and profile of traditional medicine.
The most common suggestions were packaging of herbs in powdered form for
hettcr storage and preservation, dose standardization and conservation of
Iucdic iua I plan ts/iorcst reserve,

Rcspundent'v demographic details

Four hundrcc a-id ninety-nine respondents randomly selected from the two
communities were interviewed. The detailed demographic characteristics of
respondents [:c enumerated in Table I, Majority (72.0°/.,) of them were aged
between 20-5'\ years and respondents were mainly males (71.0%). Participants
were also mainlyChristians (78.8%) and married (74.8%). Respondents consisted
ottrnditional healers 128 (26.6%), community leaders/elders 118(24.5%), mothers
i06( 22.0%), fathers 91 (18.9%) and herbs sellers 38 (7.9%).

Types of febrile illnesses, perception of causes and people at risk
N illl'ty percent (90'/;)) ofrespondents were aware of febrile illnesses and described
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nin: different types. The nine febrile illnesses described are listed in decreasing
frequency in Table 2. Malaria [ever was the highest febrile illness mentioned
(37.7%). Others that were frequently mentioned were yellow fever (29%) and
typhoid (27.5%). .

Respondents proffered four main causes of fevers, As outlined in Table 3, mosquito
bite was the singularsignificant cause of malaria fever (94.7%) and was the main
cause of high fever (60.0%). The perceived cause 01" yellow fevcr was mainly
malnutrition (47.9%) and for typhoid fever, contaminated food accounted for W(/-;,
of the causes. Other causes mentioned in the interview were hunger, alcohol, cold,
hcacl:u he, rain, witchcraft and over exposure to sun.

Seasnnality of fevers
Participants were .ntervicwcd on the effect of seasonal variation and the
OCClJ!rcnce of febrile illnesses. The responses varied and arc presented in Fig. 1.
Rcspindents categorized season into 3 (dry season, rainy season and all season). In
the multiple response analysis, malaria (81.5%) and high fever (57%) were
repone. I to be common during the rainy season whi lc typhoid (47%) was said to be
common during the tiryseason. The OCCUITenceof yellow fever (59.2%) was said
to be non-dependenton season.

People at risk offevers
The opinion of the respondents on people at risk of fevers differed (Fig. 2).
Respondents categorized people at risk of fevers into 3 classes (children, adult and
all age group). Fifty-one percent (189) of the respondents claimed that children arc
at the risk of malaria fever than adulls and all age groups. On the other hand
respondents believed that adults arc prone to yellow fever 128 (53.6%), typhoid
120 (51.04%) and hig~lfever 19(54.29%) than other categories of people .

. ,~~:le-.:.·Wt,· . "

Fevers and associated symptoms
Symptoms most frequently associated with the fevers are enumerated in Table 4.
Headache (34.4%) and high body temperature (19.5%) were the most perceived
symptoms of malaria fever, Symptoms of yellow fever mentioned were.headache
(38.0%) and body pains (27.1%). Other symptoms discussed were vomiting;
mouth sore, diarrhea, weight loss, restlessness and breathlessness

Methods of preventing different types offevers
..The preventive measures used by the communities for di fferent types of fever
'. varied (Table 5). The ~ireventive measures most frequently used for malaria fever
: by respondents were the prevention of mosquito bites through the use of mosquito
! nets 104 (34%), insecticides 46 (15.2%) and clearing of bush 97 (32%).
: Sterilization of drinking water by either boiling 75 (39%) or filtering 30 (15.6%)
was indicated as the main preventive measures against typhoid fever. The use of
aqueous or alcoholic extract of herbs 9 (45.0%) was frequently mentioned as
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preventive measures for high fever. Improper feeding 123 (60.23%) were
indicated fur prevention of yellow fever. Other preventive measures mentioned
include religious ceremonies, use of orthodox drugs, cleanliness and reduction in
physical exertion. Avoiding over exposure to sun, taking proper care of self and· -
having adequate rest were also mentioned.

Treatment offevers using herb~ll'recipes
Most respondents affirmed that traditional herbs were effective in treating the
d iIfercru types of fever mentioned. Di Ifcrcnt herbal recipes were mentioned in the

treatment of the different types of fevers (Table 6). In a multiple response system,
Dongoyaro tAzadirachta indica, 20.1 %), Ficus thonningii, (10%) were the most
commonly mentioned herbs for mala ria fever. Others were Imperata cylindrica,
Cytnbopogon citratus, Ocimum sp, Erythrina senegalensis, For high fever,
Haematostaphis barteria (12.5%) and Pericopsis eleta, (4.7%) were among the
commonly mentioned herbs. Ocimum brasilicum, Citrus medica were commonly
mentioned for typhoid fever and for' ordinary fever, Ocimum brasilicum and Ficus
thonningii were indicated.

l lcrual recipes, preparation and method of administration
Respondents affirmed that the traditional herbs were effective in treating the
different types of fevers mentioned. The list of the most 20 frequently mentioned
plan.s were also compiled (Table 7).

Respondents were interviewed on the part of herbs used, method of collection,
storing and processing. The various part of herbs used for preparing herbal recipes
are presented in Fig. J. The most frequently used part is the leaf 877 (60.4%).
Boil.ng 1293 (92.5%) was the ,most common form of preparation while oral
administration 969 (97.9%) was the popular method of administration as presented
in Tnble 8.

,

I
t

I

Malaria fever was the most frequently mentioned fever (37.3%), this is followed
by Yellow fever (?8.8%), Typhoid fever (27.3%) and High fever (3.4%). In
Southwestern Nigeria (14), the frequently febrile illnesses were Yellow fever
(39.1 %), Typhoid (34.8%), Ordinary (28.8%), rain (20.8%) and headache (10.5%)
levers respectively. While malaria fever was not significant in the SW
cthnobotany, it was the most commonly proffered febrile illness in Middle Belt
Fur.herrnorc, Typhoid and Yellow fevers were common febrile illnesses
mentioned in both cthnobotany, since epidemics have been recorded in Senegal
(15), and South cast Asia (16) there is need to note the results of this study, to
prevent morbidity and mortality due to these 2 febrile illnesses in the study regions
in j\~igcria.

Vie.ws and opinions of participants about causesof malaria, typhoid and yellow
3/
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rever were documented. Majority of participants (95%) mentioned mosquito hite
as the cause of malaria fever. Participants associated typhoid fever with
contaminated water and food (64.4 & 17.05% respectively). Twenty percent of the
participants attribute" the cause to mosquito bites while others mentioned
malnutrition (47.9%),~ol1taminated food and water (15.8 &4.9%). The symptoms
mentioned (Table 3) for the different types of fever appear to be adequate except in
the casc of yellow fever; one would have expected that a substantial number of
respondents would mention yellow eyes/urine as an important symptom of yellow
fever. Similarly, herbal remedies are used along side with orthodox medicines,

The management of-fever in the' community is mainly through the use of herbal
remedies, Over one hundred different herbal recipes used for thc treatment of
febrile illnesses were compiled. Plant ingredients ranged from 2-7 in thc recipes
proffered. While a few ofthe plants tAzadirachta indica. Cymbopogon citratus,
Mangifera indica) in the Middle Belt cthnobotany were also significantly
mentioned in the Southwest Nigeria (14), majority of thc < plalltswcre not

. - mentioned in the former. These include: Ficus thonningii, Erythrina senegalensis,
Annona senegalensis, Terminalia sp. Imperata cylindrica and Jatropha curcas.
The disparity recorded in plants employed in the herbal recipes, could be due to the
differing vegetation in moving from the Southwest (an evergreen rainforest
region) to the middle belt of Nigeria with decreasing vegetation and approaching
the Sa vannah area. In another study in the Bcnuc cthnomcdicinc, Bridelia sp,
Imperato cylindrica, and Terminalia catappa were mentioned for malaria and of
the screened for secondary metabolites (17),

From the results ofthc ethnobotanical surveys in this study, one can conclude that,
in Middle Belt of Nigeria, herbal preparations are significantly used for the
prevention and treatment of the febrile illnesses proffered and respondents were
knowledgeable about the causes of mentioned febrile illnesses. The categorization
of one of the fever as high fever may be repetitive. In the absence of laboratory
confirmation of Plasmodium falciparum infection, there is a need for study of the
categor ization ofthe fevers and correlation y.;ithP.fa/ciparum infection. ,

~~ t .:,· ••','''- . . ~

The systematic therapeutic potential of plants used in thc traditional treatment of
febrile illnesses from the Tiv cthnobotany has been exhaustively investigated and
documented. In an aim to develop antimalarial compounds from this zone, we have
been able to determine through ethnographic research, plants used as medicines in

yrcvcnting and treating febrile illnesses, including malaria, 'In addition.
cthnomcdical values of the febrile illnesses in Tivland have been recorded.
.;

~onclusion
Though Elkin (18), studied antimalarial plants used by the Hausas in Northern
Nigeria, 1'1'0111 the Asian elhnomedicinc, various studies have been done using
herbal remedies (19-21) and in the African cthnomcdicincs, many plants have also
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been recorded as having antimalarial properties (22-76). However, this is the first
report or the categorization of febrile illnesses in the Nigerian Middle belt
ctlmobotany. Correlation of the illnesses to the various herbal remedies proffered
tar treatment has also been studied in the region. A lot of useful data has been
obtained :.l1H.' this is .eing used as a guide in the pharmacological studies on the
Il1cntiuneti plants in order to isolate and characterize useful active components
thereof The determination of efficacy and safety of these plants in relation to one
another and other known antimalarial drugs will be done in an attempt to contribute
to antimalarial drug development from the Nigerian Middle belt Phytomedicine
cll111pcn«ium.
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TABLE 2: The types of fever Indicated by the respondents
----------- ..----------------------.-
Types of Fever . Percentages

Malaria fever 37.7

Yellow fever 29.0

Typhoid fever 27.5

High fever 3.4

White fever 0.9

Ordinary Fever 0.6

Lassa fever 0.4

Fever due to chicken pox/measles OJ

Dengue fever OJ

, TABLE 3: Types of febrile illness and perceived causes

*Pereentagcs

Types of Fever Mosquito bites Contaminated Contaminated Malnutrition Too much
water food work

Malaria fever 94.7 1.4 0.8

Yellow fever 20.4 4.6 15.8 47.9 1.7

Typhoid fever 5.4 64.4 17.1 7.0 0.4

High rem 60.0 4.0 4.0 8.0 12.0
----_.-

*Multiple responses
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TAIILE 4: Types of febrile illness and perceived symptoms

*Percentages
Typrs offever Headache IIigh body Body Cold & Yellow eyes I Weakness Loss of

Temperature pain chills urine appetite

Malaria 34.4 19.5 11.3 1I.7 12.70 4.1

YrllolV fever 30.0 5.5 27.1 5.1 0.9 12.76 3.3

Typhoid fever 37.1 5.3 26.4 5.0 1.2 12.46 2.1

Jligh lever 23.3 18.6 16.3 18.6 2.3 2.33 2.3
--.
"Multiple responses-

TABLE 5: Methods of fever prevention

t Percentages
Prevention of

Types or Fever mosquito bites Herb
Orthodox Sterilization of Proper feeding Vaccination
drug water

M~Iaria fever 81.8 5.0 5.3 2.7

Yfll1lw fever 13.2 8.3 8.3 5.4 60.3 8.3

Typhoid Iever 13.5 6.3 10.9 54.7 12.0 0.5

High fever 25.0 45.0 10.0 .L 5.0

*Multiple responses
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TABLE 6:

Fever

• Yellow

°Typhoi:i

jopat 7 (1&<') 7.002 .'6-J9

Recipes used for the treatment offebrlle illnesses

Recipes

I. Azadirocln« indica (b) & Erythrina senegalensis (I)

2. Mangifera indica (I), Ficus thonningii <I)& Cymbopogon citratus (I)

J. Azadirachta indica (I), lmperata cylindrica (I) & Guinea com (I)

4. Cymbopogon citratus (I), Azodirachta illdica (I), Erythrina senegalensis (I) & Ocimum
basilicum (I)

5. GOH.ll'illni s{I.(I), Azadirachta indica (b), Ficus tllOllningii(l) & Cymoopogon citratus (I)

lErythrina senegalensis (I),Anarcadium occitlentalis (I). Cymbopogon medica(j) &
Azadirachta indica (I)

2. Carica papaya (wi), Cymbopogon citratus (I), tllium sativa (b), Jatropha curcas & Psidium
gaujava (I)

3. Mangifera indica (b.l), Azadirachta Indica (1)& Newbouldia laevis (I)

4. Cymbopogon citratus (I), Ficus thonningii (I) & Sceleocarya burrea (I)

5. Ficus thonningii (I), Terminalia catappa (I) & Annona senegalensls (I)

I. Bridelia ntaranton (I), Terminalia catappa (I), Piliostigma thonningi! & Occimum basilicum
(I) ,

2. Azadiraclua indica (I), Ficus thonnlngil (I), Trema orientalls , Annona senegalensisO) &
Cissus sp.

3. Acacia sp. (\), Erythrina senegalensis (I) & Cassia alafa (1).

4. Ficus thrmningii (I), Oeimllm gratissimum (I) & Haematostaphis barteria

5. Azadirachta indica (I), Annona senegalensis (1)& Cassia alata(b,1)

b-bark
j-juice

"Boiling recipes in water.

l-leaves
wi-withered leaves
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TAULE 7: List of the most frequently mentioned plants used for the treatment

of Icbrile illnesses in middle belt of lli!-:cria

SINo
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II
12
\3
14
1)
1(,
17
18
19
20

Local names
/)onRol'IIIV

Akinde
All/III

Tea leaves
Ishoho
KlIeRh

Ukwegh
l lira
GydulII
Kuhwa
Kuhwa-indyar
lkurakase
Kungraku 1I/((Ile

Tsadll
, Umunatumba

Gbabogom
lkpine
Yankpade
lkuranomso
Mango

Butuulcal nnmes
Auulirachta indic« (Mcliaccnc)
Ficus thonniug)! (MOr:lCCllC)
Annona svnrgalcnsis (Auucuaccuc)
CYlllhopogo// citratus «Graminac)
Erythrina seucgalcnsis (Rutaccac)
Terminali« ("1I111/IIJII (Combrctaccnc)
Tenninalia l uxijlora (Combrcta cac)
IlIIjJ£'1"lIla cylindrical (Grarninac)
Jatropha curcas [Euphorbiaccac)
Cassia a/ilia (Cacsalpinaccac)
Cassia occidcutalis (Cucsalpinaccac)
Nauclea lotifolia (Rubiaccac)
Occimum hasilicum (Labiatcac)
lluematostaphis harteria (
Sterospermum sunthiamum (Bignonacca)
Burkea ufricana (Cacsalpinaccac)
Bridelia micrantha (Euphorbiaccac)
Piliostignia thonningli (Cacsalpinaccac)
Lop/lira a/ala (Ochnaccae)
Mangifero indica (Anarcadiaccac)

._-_. -.----.-.- ... -

TABLE 8: Method of preparation and route of administration of herbal remedies

Method of Preparation Percentages (%)
J

\:

II

Boiling (water)
Steeping (alcohol)
Powdering
Total'
Route of Administration
Oral
Topical
Inhalation
Scari fication
Total

92.5
4.3
1.9
99.7

I
II

II

'J
I <I
;\(

r
d
)1

98.0
1.0
0.9
0.1
1000
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